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Saving m<>n«y. if th« U. S. treas
ury has its way. IS to become the 
great American outdoor and indoor 
«port A new department, known 
a* the Savings Division, ha» l»*n es
tablished in the Treasury depart
ment at Washington, with th«* «b- 
j.-ct of making thrift which we be
gan a» a war emergency, a “haopy " 
every-day national habit. Th« gov» 
eminent does not mean hoarding 
when it talk» of thrift; but wise 
t«|H*nding, intelligent saving and safe 
inv»-»tnient.” Wise «pending, it 
say», means balancing present nevda 
and desire« against those of the fut
ure ami making sure that full value 
is received for money spent; while 
intelligent saving and tafe invest* 
m<-nt makes future »(tending possi- 
bl«*, not only »¡tending to meet the 
needs of tainy day» hut to take ad
vantage of sunny ooportunilies. 
Save first is the Treasury*» slogan, 
that means to let* the first item on

Principal Events of the Week 
Briofly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

St Helens Is e»p«Tlenclng a build
ing boom.

W. <’ l^thnrn. an Oregon pion«*.*r of 
1852, died In Albany.

A pent of the American Leglou was 
organic I In McMinnville.

Dslla» soldier«, sailor» and marine« 
orcanlaed a post of the American lev 
glon.

Eighty rural school» In 
are without teachers for 
term.

Pulling of flax on the 
will l»< completed within 
days.

I*. W Mari, formerly 
was «-hi.sen as city «nglntwr of The 
Dalles.

Hre loaae« In Oregon, clclualve of 
Portland, for th» month of July totaled 
>4214».

J. <’. Perry of Salem wa« elected 
pre !<-nt of the Oregon Slate Pharma 
c«-<itlral n«soclatlun

The Hood River chapter of the 
American Legion has a chapter roll of 
n»<>r<* than loo uatne«

Th« city of Marshfield propoaea to 
bny the local race track grounds as an 
avtaih>n landing place

Pendleton lodge of Elk» will start a 
campaign at once to finance the con 
atructlon of a new Ilmi.OOO building.

Fred W Currey of Albany wa» ap 
pointed city chemist of Pon land to 
succeed C. C Calloway, who resigned

Fire completely d<*»troy«*d the dry 
Ink and storage «beds of the Pin» 
Hot i.umtM-r company In Grants Pass

William Albee, marshal al Hella lor 
a niu ilx-r of year», baa been ap|*olntod 
couuty game 
county.

The Oregon 
to the bureau 
make a total 
ioo.000 bushel«.

Th« state highway commission has 
awaril.-d Hood River county two gov 
ernmout motor trucks for use in high 
way constr«wlion

llamlon post of the American Le 
irlon. lias l»*en organised by returned 
soldle-s and apphcaUon has been 
mad« f.«r a charter.

Contract |*rlceu for prunes advanced 
loo per cent between April 2S and 
July 2». arcordlnn to the records of th» 
Marton county cl »Ik

Operation of th« new paring plant 
purrh.i--d recently hjr th« Marlon 
county court has proved a valuable 
asset In road building

Th« harvest of fruit In the Rogue 
river valley la now well under way 
Rstinialeu place the value of the jrteld 
thli year at ooo.ooO

Tri; artite control of the railroads 1» 
pointedly opposed in resolutions adopt 
ed ay th» Oregon chapter. American 
Association of Engineers

Twenty ei«bt thousand pounds of T. 
N T. has arrived In Hend and will be 
put at the dispoeal of the foreet s«rv 
ice fur making forest road«

Linn county's Mfxi.OOO bond Issue

i your budget Im> a certain amount 
safely invested.

Every school child is naked to earn 
1 or snve enough to buy a W ar Stamp 
during this varat ion. and »> habit» 

I of thrift Mt*bliahe<i among them.
It ia not entirely for the benefit 

of the individual that the govern 
' ment ia atarting thia campaign Tim 
I Treasury needs the «avion of the 

people of America to pay the war 
¡bills, to maintain the troops abroad. 
I to bring the aolrlieni home, to re- 
¡star«' those who fought for liberty 
to uncial and industrial uaefulotw. 
•nd to care for the helplvsa men and 
their dependent* It believes. also, 

’ that it will lead ton better America, 
and to better Americans, if a large 

¡proportion of citizens own govern
ment securities.

The campaign urge« I he buying 
' of War Saving« Stamps, of which a 
' tw<> pillion dollar issue is au.honzed 
| for thia year.

bond attorney« of the last and will 
now be placed on th«» market

Hatt a century's activity a« a practlc 
Ing attorney In Yamhill county la re 
called by th«» death of Jam»« 
st hi« hum*- In M<-Minnville

F A. <>lm«t>*<l of Portland 
pointed by Governor Olcott to
H N. Lnwl«> a» a no m tier of th«- Orc 
gon bureau of mines and g»*«»logy

Linn cotmty ex servlc« men met 
Albany and nanp«l th«* 
the American Legion 
George K. Chamberlain, 
senator.

Dollar bills, ral««*d to
words ami numerals over the ortgtnal 
designations have been |m»»»<--1 In 
town» about ttw mouth of the t’ol im 
bla river.

With prospect« of one of tbs U-«t 
yielda ever pr ■lu< .-«I. estiniawd at SO 
bushel» to tbtt acre, threaping of the 
ZhvaciY ust crop on th« stale huspl 
tai farm has starred.

A post of the American l>gion was 
orrinUml at Pallan l>y Captain Walter 
L Too««, Jr About J5 former soldiers, 
moat of whom saw service overm-aa. 
form the temporary organisation

One of the blgkest ha) crop« In th» 
state at On-Kon 1» twing cured this 
season on the Chewam an Land com 
pany«
Where 
age of

Mr.
berg have rwelvet] a French 
guerre with a bron«» star 
their d**ad «on. Private l^nster Hi-•■a.
for braiery di»pla>e«i under n»a< him- 
sun and artlllerv fire.

C!\ I. head of I lolstein Cows, one in 
* advanced registry, for milk produc
tion, producting 23 pounds butter fat 
per week at 4 years. One cow..mother 
of champion yearling and grand c ham
pion two-year-old bulls.

I wo more cows, sufficient to be placed 
in advanced registry.
Price for herd, $ I 500.

Th is is a bargain ; as these cows com
prise some of the best foundation stock 
in the Northwest.

Ina th» tint'- whi-h roods tnay be held; 
prosrrtblna a noth -1 of disposing of 
them If held b* Vend the permitted pa- 
rlod. and requiring that when released 
g»o«fs bev the date of storage 

SU'"? Pr.ce on M >r>ge Goods 
la,« roqulrlns that <*»'*«!» roleased 

from storace for Interstate ninttuerca 
bear th» selling price« at which 
wmt Into stura«' and requiring 
all goods de»tin«-d for Interstate 
nw-rve bear the price at which 
left the hands of the produewr.

Enactment of tbe p» nd I ng bill for the 
control of aeeurlt» l«a«(-s

Additional appropriations for govern
ment agwnclea whlrli ran supply the 
public with full Information aa to 
prtCMt at which rvtalh-ra buy

Karly rutiflcathm »f th»- peace treaty 
au that th- ”fr*-e pi • sa»-s of supply 

laud de maini < an op rat*.“
Immediate etrpe by executive agvn 

rie» of the m" ■•rnnient* promised by 
' the proaldcnt Include 
j The limiting an«l controlling of 
wheat shipments and rr<dlts lo facili 

.late the purchase of wh-At In am h a 
'way aa not to r»' but rather to 
i lower the price of fbnih at b<*m«

Sell Government Stocks.
Hale of surplus l 

'clothing In the hands of the 
’ meni.

The forced withdrawal from 
i and sales of surplus s»ocka In 
: hands.

In concluding th» president 
plea for deliberate 

I r> minding congress
world was looking to the t!nli«*d 8tBi«*a. 

*’We and we almost alone.” hr said, 
'now Hold th» world steady I’pon our 

' «tendfastlu-aa and »-If poosraalnn de- 
p»-n«ls th» affairs of nations every- 
wbrro It Is In this »uprotm- crisis - 
this crisis for all mankind that 

' America must prove her mettle."

Hinss ia Rs My to Discuss Wages.
Washington — l>e««*!opmenta over 

lh« w«««• It end are eap* t«l to result 
n almost normal conditions in «very 

railroad shop where men have been 
3n strike. Hiro*-tor General Hines la 
ready to undertake oeKoilatlona of 

I wage demands, as dlre»-ted by Prost 
tent Wlteun. aa a«** !» as th» men re 
turn to work In » w of President 
WUaoa'a specific |n«tructl**n that the 
eholn matter wuuh have to be "al a 
«landstlll" so long aa an lllesal strike 
-ontlnued. the demand uf the men In 

i tome places fur wake ln« r* u«» s before 
i {olng back lu work. It was learned. 

1 annul alter the alt>ialkm.

American Storea Sold to Belgium.
Washington vpproximalrly 11». 

HMi.uob wor'h al arn>> food'tuff* slur 
*4 at Antwerp au<l Hook of Hol 
land, ha« been s-du to th» Belgian 
<«>vvrntn»nt

Emirm BlKkkfnts
We will pay th« highest market 

price fur Evergreen Blackberries \ 
come to uur otflew and get crate« 
No twrries accepted if delivered tn 
cream cans of buckets Berries must 
Im* fresh and clean. We will pay a 
higher price for berries which are 
brought to us fresh and in first class 
condition. Scio Produce Co.
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We do ne I carry any camera« or camera plir

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

IN»

SCIO ROLLER MILLS
IN«'OSl>*<>MJkTKI> !»►< ► kill». 1« wm t 

Our Flour is a» gissi aa any made in 
the Willamette Valley

EVE/iY SJCK (íE.lh’.l.\T/:/ i>
W. 4» • Owsv«v«l Cos«»* Mltllna Buon».. at !. .. • >».«
F Sal«, ve WH»«I B«M,hl «n.l > . . »
Fiatar Wa ar« I«, lha Field tar Buona.»

Tra*« Yau Bight

PICTURE PRINTING
We are prepared to take your pictures 
develop your plates, films, film pac ks 
do your printing, enlarging and framing
We charge nothing For developing films or ¡>Lt« when 
twelve prir tn are ordered.

We have had fifteen years of practical work in pidlure 
taking. If we can be of any help to you in ¡..< ttin^- g<*xl 
result» from your kodak or camera, we will l.idly give 
you pointers.

J. F. WESEL Y
OREGON

In complete anti our 
stocK fresh and clean

Gfldent^ G IÌIK
Spices 
mid ill
needed

HIBLER 8 GILL GO

Scio Produce Company
Wants Your Business

Will pay Canh for Eggs. Poultry, Veal, Hogs, I ikies 

Will buy Cream in any quantity and | ay 
the highest cash price foi it.

Let us get acquainted. If you have a gii* >n<< 
make it known and we will endeavor to rectify it.

Bring Us Your Catcora Bark
We will give you a Square DealFRED GISELMAN. Proprietor
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